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Passea~E' r awl freich+ service 

• 11gnst 28th, 1928 

vear Zill and Freu: 

.Late last nif"h"t we go't bacJ from the Whi 1;e Hou.1..1t;ai ns, anu before 
tne ecle;e is ot!' and 1 get settled down to work, 1 oelieve 1 would like 
to tell you 1·e11ovvs about it. As wnatever interest you two may have in 
it is so neaz~y identical I am QOine it in duplicate. 

'l'ne rni.Leae;e on t.ne car toted up a shade over t)00 miles and 1 can't 
rind 1 oegrudge a smiuge of it. we were out just two ~eeks to a day, 
and it was the mo st ro:r geous j our ne:,.' 1 have eve:r made, and 1 nave be e.1..1 
Oll sever al. 

ve saw about every kina. of wild. l:i.I[e there is except bear and ooar, 
and we 1·1nally came across one or eacn o:t· these in a cage where they 
had oeen penned up a:t'ter beine- recently caugnt by the natives. 1 never 
saw anyone get a grea..ter jolt out o:: being close to nature in the raw 
than the ;;'oungster s and their mother diet. out of this. ''le had out thrills 
ancl au ventures b.nd cl )Se calls, but wr came throur:n wi tnout a ri-ishap, 
~11 ~ell ~nd tremendously satisfied. 

~er1nanent camp was established at a place on thA map called Espero, 
vhich is Spanish for nhope'' or "expectation''. I sa:· i1 i0 c&.llel' that 
on the mg,l) becausp there J_ s no1 hinf else to icu=mtify i ~- exqept the dot 
luld the name. It is more thtn a tund:r.ed miles from H·e i1e1.nest railroad 
~nd forty miles from anJ base o~ sup~lies, so we had'to out~it completely 
be for A V<.e vent in. If we had not run clean out o·" rrub i 1 is !lOssible 
we 111ir,ht have stayecl· a1ioth13r wee}. "re thoue-h+ we had r:ile:1ty, but it 
drrvelo.:.)ed that Vd~ e;o1- av.a;;· V'.i th about a half :nor e than we cio at home so 
we rntl s~ort be~ore ~e had calculated we would. Lord, to~ ttat small 
family uid eat. 

,eslCes ourselves there was no one else in bspero exce~t the post-
mi str e sti fa.11u. her husband, who li veci on h. ~)20 H.C re mormt ain homestead 
tbu.t ha:l been formi:id by a be~1ve1 dam possi bl:,i sonP. c ,ntur ie s acone. It 
was b n~ee place, the whole ~f it bein~ FlanteQ to oats, which cave 
2roruise o~ makine a bountiful crop. ~e liked it because it wasn't 
badl~ cro~aed with folks. Our cw~ was across this oat field f1om bhe 
house a1'lcl was bJ one on the finest sprin£s I have ever seen . 

. Because it is so eas~ to £:et lost in the 7hi te Iountains a.1cl because 
so =nan . .t have bee11·1ost in them, v.e viere a mite ch~uy o-P circulating about 
much fo I the f lr et cou.:.ile of cla~r s.. ·1e did, thonGri, eo down Qeu.ver 
Creek Can~o~ to ~lack jiver, figuring that ~e could not fail to get back 
the WaJ we came. About half v.ay down we came upon a heaver dam in 
ti.c t.i.. ve oi)er at.ion. I had seen man~: of these as defunct ins ti tu ti 011s, but 
thil was the ~irst I had seen as a coinz concern. It Vias about 60 feet 
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1011P' and somethin.o- like 30 feet hit:;h and was still under construction 
as ~he fxeshly cu~ loes clearl~ showed. ThP largest tree I found cut 
for the dam. r.c.e[;.sur eci full tea inches through and v;a,s all neatly logged 
up in six to ten foot lt=mgths, just as tri?us-h •"ln axeman had beer: a~ it. 
Some of the chips from the log~ine operations were as much as six inches 
in length-all miehty fascinating. There log lengths aere being evident-
ly floated.clown the pond ancl v1ere being tiltei on end to support th~ 
dovrnstr earn sia.e a.1.1d carefully pla.ster ed over with mud. All the ev i -
dence v1as there, but of course v,e did not see the beaver at worJr. 

After we had. i.nsoectec.1 the dam we went on dovrn t l tLe river and 
D:ot enouc;h fish for b~ eakfast and then hur rieci. home to make sure of 
~elng back before dark. Around the cw1p fire that nicht I asked 
Patterson, our host, if it were possible to see the beaver actually at 
v;ork and he said it was possible but not likely, for they only came out 
at night, but with a good moon it mlde~a pretty sight. Then we d1opped 
the matter. But the next evening I casnally sueeested that we go back 
dovin i.L1 the canyon anet ·~atch the heave I. Huch to. my amazement the whole 
bunch was strons for the proposition ancl we set out. At the dam we 
made a cache for Frances and · her mother and left them to watch, while 
Jeb and I went on down to the river again to fish . He and I stayed 
till almost dark and eYpected i}at the girls iouli get tired und go 
back to camp, but vvher1 v.e neared the dam we saw them motioning for us to 
keep qui et, so v..e sneaked around and j oinec1 them and found the;y had 
been watching beaver for an rour. It was prett:r dark, but we could 
still see the foxy fellows floatine down their logs and piling them 
a['.'Uinst the dam. Interesting as it v as, we still had a lone: climb out 
of the canyon and I drove at them till I eot them sta:rted and we made 
it all r igh1: hy a pale moon. .?att~u son told us next day he was plumb 
uneasy all evening until he saw.our camp fire lieht up across the field 
lone after it should have been gleaming and he then "f new Vie must be 
all rieht. He was about ready to start out to look for us, and when 
Vie told him we had actually seen the beaver he pretended to he. full of 
admiration, for he said of some thousand or so folks he had toted 
around those hills we i~ere the first not 1111.tive to the country ihat had 
ever seen those paddle tails on the job . On a stunt like that I am 
alwa;;s thinking of a possible badlJ strained. ankle or somethine of that 
sort to make get.ti.ag out of a canyon at nie;ht an unhandy sort of thing, 
but we maete it und ever./ one of us got a erea.t joy from it. I doubt if 
it is a· all to be recommended until it ls safely over. 

As a mea.lf_. of quick orientation we now hired sacllile lj.orses 
anci Pat-+erson as a guide ~ .. ml took a te11 mile jau.i.1t down. Black ::uver. 
This tickled Frc:u1ces pink. -for she snre 1 )Ves a horse; but strange or 
otherwise, Jeb likes then1 hot. 0how hi n an airolane and he is v.ild 

~ . but no ho:r se for hirn. Bo.1 s seem to be eetting that way. "1e v1ere out 
out about a11 hour when Patter son whistled anc1 turned in his s addle and 
poi;:;.teJ. Ul) the side of the canyon. There was tl-e prettiest bunch of 
wild. tur{ey ~ ou vrnuld want to see. The guide said'. they were a flock 
o~ year old f-Obbler 9 and I took his word for it, 1)ut anyhow the:; were 
111.ce to see - not a lot different from any other turks, hut there was 
Lome thine ab out the wild birds 'Ahenever v.e saw t11em that was sti :r ring. 
Ever:/ mornine a little after da~Tlieht they would. ed'!'e out of the timber 
and skirt along the oat field and then scurry away ~gain. I sure like 
turkey . I asked .Pat how the shootine; was after the season opened on 
October 1st, and he said it was sure meat for the fi:rst three or fouz 



days and then the bi:rds eot wise and it was all off, but you were prac-
tically certain of a gobbler the day it opened. 

Black River Carn.yon was truly beautiful, but the f lshing was not 
orime thou~h WA ~ot enou~h to eut. The fishinr is best in June, as ..I,,; .f - u ..,, {._) u v 

we well knew, but the trout were surel; delicious, thoueh hard enough 
to snare. Jeb did ver; ~ell at it, hoppine from rock to rock like a 
water ousel and yanking them off the :riffle i)ools, catchine; a half -
do zen to my one. When I did tr ./ to make the rocks I rnostl~/ missed and 
got more than one good duel< inf , but it was aJ.1 in the eame, except that 
to be wet in the mountains is not joyous, becamse it is cold as the 
mischief up there. ·We slept under four or five blankets and still had 
fo keep sn11es-led down to be warm. 7\hj we never took cold 1 I do not 
know. We ~ould have at home, but we seemed to thrive on it and felt 
bully the whole time. Ou:r cam1l was at b, 700 feet elevation, so it 
had a right to be cool. 

And the next day it rained. Golly, hovv r)er si stently it did rain. 
But we were fixed for it with a good fly over the roof ancl another for 
a porch so we were cosy as could be and after the long horseback ri fle 
were content to lazy ahout camp and let it pour. "le too'k alone a 
gasoline camp stove for just such a situation, but as I detest the 
things and with the forest full of wood and gas at the mountain price 
of 50¢ a gallon it seemed a c:rime, so I set about to prove it needless. 
I gathered some sound pine knots and built a fire just beyoncl the porch 
fly, so I could still be sheltered and look after the chuck. The 
rain was lively, but it could not compete with the pitch pine. We got . 
a chicken at the ranch and had ·a surntuous dinner cooket..1 in the rain 
and the urunned gas stove did not have a. match touched to it the entire 
trip. 

When the sun finall;; ca1.\1e out we went botanizing as a diversion. 
l had learned that a ~ild flower lover hud been in there and listed 83 
attractive sr)ecies. rve undertook to see hovi: many we could find within 
a hundred yards o:f camp and set doy,n an even 60 before we c1ui t. The 
meadows were veritable gardens of blossoms, and I have never seen a 
~lo~1er, t:ime or wild, that wil1'top the mounta~n columbine when it is 
in its prime . There were acrJs of braken which were miehtj attractive 
aad decozative under the groves of silver spruce. The mountains are 
rarely beautiful in August. 

Next morning Mts. Patterson piloted us up to the head of the Coro-
nado Trail. This is the Forest Service Highway that follows thA trail 
old Coronado is sup0osed to have taken when he Vias searcl:iinP' for the 
Seven Cities of Cibo.la. There is a monument rnarl,ing lt at 0 the ·summit 
of 10,000 feet GJ.nd from there it seemed that you could see over about 
half the world. '.i:he hichv.a.; is one of the be st I have ever seen, i.a 
a lJe:rfect natural formation that :rou can skin along in the car in high 
m?st all .the way with grades and curves of e11gineering close to perfec-
tion. I look for it to be one of the classic scenic routes of America 
~hen it becomes known. The spr~ce thickets alonR it are esneciallv 
attr uctive and it is worth anyone making the effo~t from the ... beaten"' 
track to see . Funny thine, v.lth the thousands of acres of fl)wers 
IIrs. Patterson, a well educated woman and wit1 a gooa deal of chara;ter 
i:aveigh~d aeainst the practise of tourists of picking the blossoms and ' 
destroying the seed l)lants. They want to lteep the roadsides blooming 
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as they are' those that live ar1ong the wild things. 
that are the destroyers as alv.a.ys. 

It is the furriners 

The flour and bacon was getting low, but we v.a~:i.tec1 another ctay of 
fishing, so we started out on foot across country, tl...is tirr,e witrout a 
guide, for the waters of 9lac~ River whe1e Vie had.not jet whipped. ~ 
mile or so from camp someone cau5ht sieht of a deer and we. stepped behind 
a bic tree to watch. Up the trail out of a hollow came an old doe 
sniffing the wind. She kne~ somethine was up because she whisked about 
and too:V her stance between two pines with her bie ears Ollt-lined against 
the sky, the largest female deer I ever saw, fat and silk~, skinned. She 
stood there quite a spell, seemine to be tryine to find Vlhat was on _the 
air. Thell Ul) the t1ail sinele file came the rest of the herd. We 
counteci them one by one until 12 more had passed, ma.kine; 13 in all. By 
this time the olcl boss knew what was amiss and seemed to be out on 
senti11al a.uty for the rest. I tool< careful stock and found that there 
were 9 of them five point bucks with horns in the velvet. One other 
was a youneer male, and two of them wen~ young does. r:lhey marched by 
in perfect order, Castine furtive elances in OUI direction like SOldieIS 
will sometimes do. Then the~< broke into a joc; trot until they reached 
the undergrowth and as soon as the~t got to it and safety t:tey scattered 
in every direction, leapint: the brush ana. swaying in and out in a Vlay 
tha.tas pretty to see. ;vhen the~r were gone, to make sure how near we 
had been to them I steppe~ the nistance to the trail aad found it to be 

. 70 natural paces. Anyv .. ay it was as close as we had any rieh-i · to be 
and near enou.:_:h to see ever:; one of them well enough. not being cfam-
iliar with their habits I rendered why this lot of bucks was being led 
by the old doe, and ~hv those with horns were so thin and scrawny and 
seedy looking, while the ~oes were so,sleek. I thoueht maybe it was 
because the males weze growing their antlers which were all in the vel-
vet ltn<i that the,,r woulc1 fat up and sleek off after the process v;as over. 
~,ve saw a lot of other deez b~1. two afld threes at a distance. ':1hey came 
down to lick salt ever~ morning while Pat ~as milling the cows; but this 
Vl!iS the choicest lot we came across and l wouldn ' t have missed the 
picture for a e;oocl deal. Jtrane;e how much more taking it is to see 
game in the natural setting thail caged up in a zoo. 

A little further on ~e came to a bevy of Fool ~uail. I had never 
seen or heard of these b 0 fore. They are seio to be confined to this 
region, thouc;h I doubt that. The.,' look lil<e a cross between mountain 
quail am1.. the Pob White and get thei,iname fro,n beinf so dumb. This 

· ~ovey fluttered about dm the ground like the., v,ere loco but the~, kept 
Just out of reach, so l ·1,.0.aJAred i±' the.,r ':ere so st·12l.: u.s they looked, 
but a pot hunter ~ould h~ve easily made s~ort shrift of them. Pat 
said he had o:':.'ten reached out and stroked them with u fisriinP- rod and 
they made ~o effort to e;et away. Th9y are pr~ttJ. thines, h~t seem to 
de serve the Lr name. ""'le hacl the be st- fishing of all that day and the 
trout were just nice size to curl neatly in the pan. We learned how 
to cook tiout and to eat them. 1 am .10t barkin.:r much about the fish-
iag, b~lt theJ \'\'ere e·1od when we 5ot them and showecl thu.t treJ \~: oulu be 
~here in plenty ~t the rifht season. I ~ould dearlJ li~e to eo back ii: ~u.16 .. There ure ~)5o miles of trout stream. i.1 t11e White J':o11ntaL1s. 
lt i~ ~u1t~ a_way to eo ~rom here just to vet a fly, but ~ithall that 
foes v1t~ it l coutlt it worth whilA. 

~ext day ~e started home. -
Bent on not retracij1g our route we 
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·took e:iff from S_!Jrincerville to licllarr~·. which is said to be the oicfest 
white uine lurriber camp i.'l the world. It looked it, but I don{t -find 
them v~rJ e11ticL'lg. · 'Th0 laoor Vias mostly colored. from :r_.onls.i.ana. 
f.~c ... ~arr1r by" the way was a "0usL.1ess acouaintance of I~u Eazzards at Lake 

.., t ' .I.. 

Charles. The co1mtr,J the:i:e bas just lately bee11 ope.'led up with a stub 
of a n.i.ilroad from HolbroJk. 

l had alv.a.ys wanteu to see tbe Horollon :urn ( _ironounced I:ugione) 
and. i learned t11ere was a dim trail that v.oul<I get you down it b;y w~y 
of Jhow Low,. so we took off there cross countl'.~', which was a wild chance 
for there wa.s the only 011e settlement of a few houses in the next 150 
miles. lie missecl the road into Payson and camped all nit;ht on top. 
1 don't k. ow how hieh it was but it was e11oueh. There was a storm 
ragi.n.g in the valley and .... e could look down on the clouds that now and 
th8n wonld lif't i:i.nu eo bumping a.round camQ· lil-<e Paul 3unyt111' s ~ootballs . 
.J.. t was sixty rc.iles we learned later to the l'learest habitation, o.rid the 
stillest i_)lace l have ever been i.a. all ni~ht I found myself specula-
ting on the possibilit~ of something happening to the canteens for there 
was no water on the platAau and we did not know v.he:re it was to be 
found anywhere else. 

\lhen we got off the rid1 we learned from a li ttlA savvmill. OV<1ier that 
we were nearer home b;y Roosevelt dam than +.o climb the rim agaL'l ~i.nd 

look for the road ~·e v1ere after, so vve came back over the Globe :b,ossil 
Creek Highway, wbich was a lucky mistake after all, because v.e had always 
vvanted to see .Boosevelt Lake. It was 9. ratt~1 lookine: place 'Nith low 
water and the most disa1)poir1ting thine on the trip, resembling an 
exageer ated. frog pond and smelling eloquently li1'e one. 

'Ve got stuck in the Verde Hiver for dine in liie;h water with a v.et 
distributor, but we later made it all rieht and reuched home smack on 
the two weeks schedule that our vacation called for. l knew I would 
v;:rite a '1ook if l ever started a letter about it, hui. it had to be. I 
couldn't hold it. 

'..:heJ: e was hardly over a couple of hnnd red miles out o±" the oOO that 
we were out of the timber and most of it was in the shade of the nines. 
~ost of the bare road was the hundred miles between Holbrook and ~lag
staff that I alvvays cuss even on a train., and if either of ~rou fellows 
eve:r drive out here (which l don't count on yo"!.l. ever doine until 1 hear 
you o.r e on your way) Iv:ould suggest tha + :Ton ~trike off fr om t}·ie Old 
Trails near the ~astern line of the State and come over a mo:ra inter-
estine country. You know that is the largest body of uncut virgin 
white pi.ae left in America. It runs 11nhroke11 for nearl.,. 400 miles &nd 
it peeves us plenty to have ever~onA in the east hold that Arizona is 
short on ~rees. I once tnougnt so myself , out no longer. 

nnen l ~ot home l found ffred's letter waitine me. tte asks when is 
t11e best time for a vacation in Arizona and i v1ould reply that the nest 
time is whenever jou fi!ld i + possi hle to come. You can g-et any climate 
you choose at sny time o:r vear. Hut rny fB.vorite month is June before 
~he sumrne r r di.as start and after it has beeun to get t.. little temper ate 
in tne hi3h hills. 1~ ~ill still De cool enougn even then . 

. d..S to poll tics. the coloreu. gent:.Lemen +'hat .tt·reLi mentions in connec-
tion with my campaign sa~1s l should have be on wo:rking instead of going 
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fishing, out l woulcl ratr1er have had this vacat;lon than e-o to the 
.Le l slatur e, thouo;h l would pr e,fer bOi,h. _1ia tnr ally l v.an t to be e le c-
t ca., but tt1e r..-chioplan is 1·rettine a heap more than l am, and l hope 
i-c lll be the sane after the votes are cou11ted. 'lhere are lots of 
t hlnt,;s l hlinke r af'ter more thal1 l do a political care9r, v. hie h l know 
ls not t~~ proper at+itua.e, but l Chn't seem to help it. ~hey say l 
v,i ll oe cl e:t"eated, DUT i am ri:oine: to make the scrap arnl then we shall 
sea ~hat we shall see. 

iinel. this remlnds 1ne thai vactition is over and 1 must tie into 1hork 

tour af~ectionate orotler 

.Paul. .r... L )uge 
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